ForaCare Mobile Apps link with Apple’s New HealthKit Dashboard

-Bluetooth technology is transforming the medical device industry-

MOORPARK, CA September 11th, 2014 – ForaCare is excited to announce that our mobile diabetes and hypertension applications will link with Apple’s new HealthKit dashboard, which launched on Sept 9th in the new iPhone 6. Apple has designed its HealthKit dashboard to combine data from health and fitness apps into one place, allowing the consumer to have a centralized location for all of their readings. “ForaCare developers have designed our apps with our patients in mind. They are intuitive and seamlessly integrate with our Bluetooth blood glucose, body weight and blood pressure medical devices,” said Sophia Wu CEO at ForaCare.

Once the patient takes a reading on their FORA Test N’GO Bluetooth medical device, it is wirelessly sent to one of our mobile applications on the patients Apple or Android smartphone. Then from the app, the patient’s readings are auto-uploaded to our FORA 24/7 HealthView Telehealth Cloud Solution. This wireless experience is most ideal for the patient and healthcare professional. It’s a way for the patient to easily access and upload their test result within seconds to their doctor, caregiver or loved one.

Bluetooth technology is transforming the medical device industry and ForaCare is on the forefront of this trend. Our mobile applications include the iFORA Diabetes Manager, iFORA BP and iFORA MP.

The iFORA Diabetes Manager Mobile Application works with:
• FORA Test N’GO Blood Glucose Monitoring system
• FORA Test N’GO Voice Blood Glucose Monitoring System
• FORA MD Blood Glucose Monitoring System

The iFORA BP Mobile Application works with:
• FORA Test N’GO Blood Pressure Monitoring System
  
  *Can also be used with iFORA MP app*

The iFORA MP Mobile Application works with:
• FORA Test N’GO Scale Series
• FORA MD Blood Glucose Monitoring System
• FORA P20b Blood Pressure Monitoring System

To find out more information about ForaCare Inc, please visit www.foracare.com and/or call 1-888-307-8188.

About ForaCare
ForaCare Inc., located in Moorpark, California, offers a robust product line to consumers and medical professionals in the healthcare industry. We specialize in diabetes and hypertension management, and are dedicated to the design and development of accurate and state-of-the-art medical devices within the healthcare market. We also are the leader in Telehealth cloud solutions with our web-based FORA 24/7 HealthView Cloud. With Bluetooth devices connecting to our mobile applications and auto-upload to our cloud, doctors, family members and caregivers have access to real-time data from any computer or smartphone with a web-browser. ForaCare also offers a professional line of medical devices tailored to the healthcare professional who needs to monitor multiple patients from one centralized device, which will capture multiple parameters and is easily transported and integrated with their medical records database.